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i The Deiicrats of the Senate are
committed by their national platform
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Milton .Mclntohh, Manager.
Dear Sir: I'bcg to thank you fur

your statement handed nut today,
showing results ot Mutual l.i(i' Insur-
ance Company of New York, polity
No. 3;!-- ', Ai I, which I took out with
that comimiiy twenty yours uno. , The

ran ?5
.

to an Income tax. and they are stand
lng firmly and solidly up to their,. par
ty pledges.Sunday. mmCOAltGUS PUBLISHINGTHE But this is not the case with the
Republicans of the Aldrich, sort, and
yet in all honesty they were commit-

ted by Mr. Taft to an income tax. For
JOS. E. ROBINSON. . ..Editor
P. A. MOORE Business Manager terms of the settlement si t forth I

For Tnfanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
the statement and offered me by ThIn his speech of acceptance made on
Mutual Life are eminently atisliuJuly 2cS. 1008, their candidate forStfscr'if" Price, In Advance.

DAILY AKCiCS.
tory to me: in fact, 1 did not expectPresident said: "In my judgment, an

amendment to the constitution for an receive as liberal a M'ttlemeul aa youSOC.i .... - rT
ALCOHOL 3 PER CKT company offers in the final adju Our line of

ment. lhe policy lias not only gtveu
One Year.. 500

Six Months
Three Months
On a Month .50

income tax is not necessary. I believe
that an income tax, when the protec-

tive system of customs and the inter Bears the smart new Reg:J
ANcgelaMeftrparationlarAs

similaiinStteFoortafflllula
ling die Stomachs andJkwls i

me full protection for the period 1

have carried same, but has proven fnal revenue tax shall not furnish In
10 be a veritable tmvingH batik, us, in udMcome enough for governmental needs,

Shoe styles has won a
lol of praise among the
beit-dreise- d men in

town. These new

SignatureOne Week.

SESMVEEKLI A HOPS.

The
Talk
of the
Town

tlltion to the full paid-u- p policy for Itscan and should be devised which un-

der the decisions of the Supreme face value, It has returned' me a Hub

stuiitlul surplus. 1 note from thPromotes Diestlonhrf rfu

rtcss and ResiXonialr s nriiferCourt will conform to the constitu
One Year....
JSlx Months 60

Three Months 25

Regal models are smarter
than ever, and they sh;;wstatement that I will receive 3 pction." Opiwu.Morphine nor Mineral. cent, compound Interest us a illvideii'When Candidate Taft suggested the genuine custom style in evoiy1NOT NARCOTIC. fn tne lace value or the policy, inadoption of an Income tax in his ac line and curve.Entered at the Postofflce In Golds- -

this connection, I have no hesitancy
boro as second class mall matter.

In stating that I look upon The Mu
ceptance speech he committed his sup-

porters to It. And today the Western
Republicans are standing true to Mr.

Taffs acceptance speech. It Is the

W Sm- i-
JtxJmm- tual Life Insurance Company of Ne

Mr. Koosevelt's coming has boomed York as one of the most substantialm Can.incial Institutions in this count r
In

UseLPEast New England, in short that is
opposing an Income tax. The East is

tlio price of corner lots in Mombasa.

The spring cleaning in Constant!
and a company that will not only pro
tect its patrons, but will give entir

nople Is to be thoroughly done this suusiacuott to anyone who desires to
willing to lay customhouse duties on

the necessaries of life; it is ready to

do anything under the sun to avoid

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Sly'c

is built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarter-sbe- s,

insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort.

$350 $400 nd $500

H. WEIL & BROS.

time. .
Apcrff rt Remedy for ronsfija-iin-

nur srnmtf h.IXarrtaa
provide for their family through life
insurance or make an investment for"wwvthe tax that Mr. Taft commended in For OverWonnsfimvulsiousJ'ewn!All must be counted In the last fif themselves In their old age.33 1his acceptance speech.

teen days of next April, or else wait If the Aldrichites do succeed In de ness andLOSS iOFMm

licS'urate Signature of
Very truly yours,

JAMKS F. POST,ten years. feating an income tax, will Mr. Taft
Treasurer Atlantic Coast Line It. UThirty Yearshave the courage to be true to his

Four men are getting more pub X. K. II It A D Ft) It I, Atrent,
Oilice Phone, 1.V5.NEW YORK.speech of acceptance made at the be-

ginning of the campaign last July?
This is the question of the hour, and

r:licity than they want ratten, Al

drkh. Hamid and Castro.

the Aldrichites may be treated to a
dose of honest politics that will cause The Equitable LifeThe Western statesman are not

Jumnins with alacrity and glee them to sit up and take notice. 21through the Aldrich high-tari- ff hoop. aaMUUtua!
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

THE PRESIDENTS TRAIN.
The Sheik-ul-Isla- nj Is getting into

untitles, and the Young Turks are THERepresentative Dwight proposes to
handling the old ecclesiast gingerly build a train consisting of at least

three cars a baggage car, a sleeping The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold'V Grosvenor will Strongestby acting aa a cathartic on the

bowels is
febave no use for his political arithm-
etic he becomes minister to The

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.09 $1 19

Twenty-riv- e Drinks or lee Cream for $1.00. Sow is t!;o

time to take sidvantiie of the --
" drink ticket roposi i.ci.

They ate lor sale at THE CITY PHARMACY. I! iy one t..,,: iy.
Good for the following drinks, Coco-Col- a, Pep .ia-Col- a, l.'onb

Beer, Vinola, Orangine, True I'm it, Soda Waters alltla oi

Imported (Singer Ale, Lemonades, Lemon Pho p hates, --

sey Creme, lee Creams assorted flavors, Cream Si.ndries, la
fact, all the dainty, delicious and snappy newjdiiuks 11 ado
from fresh fruits. All served at just the light toi peiatiu ;t

TJrlE CITV 1M I ARMACV.

A Guaranteed Cough remedy Is Bees
Laxative Ceigh Syrep. For coughs,
colds, croup, whooping-coug- hoarse-

ness and all bronchial affections. Best
for children because it is quick to re-

lieve and tastes good. Gently laxative.
Sold by PuUce Drug Store and City

Pharmacy.

IN THEHague.

car and a private car for the exclu-

sive use of the President of the United
States. This train is to cost $40,000,

and the sum of $25,000 is to be annu-
ally appropriated to meet the expenses
of the trips of the President, his guests
and his attendants.

v rmm v.
WORLDA mgress ot African lions may be

"held to devise ways and means for
overcoming the new danger that con There is nothing dangerous In this
fronts the specie. proposition. The day for accepting Jokes are like nuts the dryer they

are the better they crack.LAXATIVE
W. v. WILLIAMS, SOI.K I'KOt'RIETO i.The engineers who blew up the Ice

favors from railroads has gone never
to return, and all sections of the coun- -

try desire to see the chief executive, l II, WINSTEAD 2Cgorge at the mouth of the Niagara
river say there was enough ice there to shake him by the hand and to hear COUGH SYRUPto refrigerate hades. his voice and his advice. To ask the

President to bear the expense of DISTRICT AGENT,
G0LDSB0R0. N. C.

Iet us give the Daughters credit for
one thing they did not demand a re-

count when the president-gener- al was

travel In a style befitting the office he
holds is unreasonable. A big, rich
country should foot the bills, and the

Words to Freeze the Soul.

"Your son has Consumption. His
case is hopeless. These appalling
ords were spoken to Geo. E. Blevens.
a leading merchant of Springfield, N.

C, by two expert doctors one a lung
specialist. Then was shown the won-

derful power of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. "After three weeks, use,"
writes Mr. Blevens, "he was as well
as ever. I would not take all the
money in the world for what it did for
my boy." Infallible for Coughs and
Colds, it's the safest cure for desper-
ate Lung diseases on earth. 50c and
$1.00 of J. H. Hill & Son. Guarantee
satisfaction. Trial bottle free.

' Dlected by a close vote. bill of Congressman Dwight should Try a Pound Package
Bee is the original laxative conga syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through tha
Moral channels. Guaranteed to give

aatufactioa or money refunded.
For sale by Palace Drug Store and
City Pharmacy.

become law. J. D. BUSHALL,
The last Congress increased the payAbdul Hamid 13 an old officeholder

and no officeholder Is ready to give up of the President to $75,000 a year, but
It failed to provide for his traveling -- OF OUR

General Agent,
RALEIGH, N. C.

his job. He accepted the inevitable
with regret and reluctance. talker Mr. Taft hasAs a "peace"

few equals.
expenses. In this way the increase of
salary became little or no Increase at
all, and the only way in which the

"With defaulters It is fly time at anyManZan Pile Remedy is put up in
Abdul Hamid did not even play for

delay. He might have asked for an
extra day or two in which to bid good-b- y

to his numerous family, but he did
-- .not.

season of the year.
President can be left with a salary of
$75,000 consists in giving him an am-

ple travel fund. There Is no good
reason why this should not be done.

a tube with nozzle attached. May be
applied directly to the affected parts.
Guaranteed. Price gOc. Sold by Pal-

ace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.
We often wonder how any person

can be persuaded into taking anything

20Go7C6W22
Best on the Marker

For the Price.

but Foley s Honey and lar tor cougns
"THE I'XSPEAKABLE TI'RK."

timber requires sharp
Russia, Turkey and Persia have

adopted written constitutions, and ab-

solutism is now confiaed to Morocco
and some dark districts like

colds and lung trouble. Do not be
fooled into accepting "own make" or
other substitutes. The genuine con-

tains no harmful drugs and is in a yel

Knotty
Wedges.

"YES.
IT IS

Good and Healthy
P.OSTOX IJUOWN BHEAD

also (JKAIIAM IiltEAL
5c., per loaf.

Barnes Bakery
Xew old Fashion Buckwheat
Good Coffee, 20c per pound.

Russia has fought two wars in order
low package. The Palace Pharmacy
The City Pharmacy, M. E. Robinson &l"p Before the Bar.

N. II. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts- -

to punish Turkey for the massacre of
Armenians, and if the powers had let
Russia have her way an end would
have beeu put to Turkish atrocities in

Bro.
field, Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and Many a fisherman waits with baited Royall Grocery Co. fAnd them such a good family medi

Crazy Snake and Abdul Hamid
adopted different policies in tinifi of
trouble,' The former fled while the
latter let his enemies dictate his

Armenia. -

breath.The province lies in the mountains cine we wouldn't be without them."
For Chills, Constipation, Biliousness
or Sick Headache they work wonders.
25c at J. H. Hill & Son,

adjoining the Caucasian provinces of
Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe-

guard aeqinst serious results .'roniRussia, and is a part of Asiatic Tur
key, near the east end of the Black sp'ing colds. h'.h (nflame the i.n'

and develop into pneumonia. Avoi
cn.interfeiti l.v insiatinff UDOn hai'u

Nothing But InsuranceHe who has much weeps as well as
he who has little.

Sea. The Armenians are Christians
while Asia Minor is full of Moslems. thn mnniiiA Kfilnv'a Honey and Tar
Between the fanatics ot that country which contains no harmful drugs. The
and the army of Turkey itself the Pance Pharmacy, The city rnarmacy

M. E. Robinson &. isro.

PHONE 657.
Accident, Health, Fire, Life,

EDGAR ti. BAIN,
Under Arlington Hotel.

Armenians are sorely harassed, and H Every Lady In Goldsborohave been from time out ot mind.

, Swept Over Slagara.
This terrible calamity often happens

because a careless boatman Ignores
the river's warnings growing ripples
and faster current. Nature's warn-
ings are kind. That dull pain or ache
in the back warns you the Kidneys

Blind people nearly always feelThe powers were ready enough to
well.

During the spring every one wouh
be benefitted by taking Foley's Kidney

Oiat
Ho lm

oil on
Pay lay

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Remedy. It furnishes a needed tonic

need attention if you would escape fa-

tal maladies Dropsy, Diabetes or
Brlght's disease. Take Electric Bit-
ters at once and see Backache fly and
all your best feelings return. "After

protect Christians in China when the
Boxer uprising occurred, and they
should be equally ready to protect the
Armenians. These people have clung
to their homes and their religion
against wrongs of every Imaginable
sort, and it does seem as If the powers
should act together to bring the long- -

to the kidneys after the extra strain
of winter, and it purifies the blood by

TIis Kind You Have Always Boughtstimulating the kidneys, and causinglong suffering from weak kidneys and
lame back, one $1.00 bottle wholly them to eliminate the impurities from

it. Foley's Kidney Remedy imparts Bears the
Signature of

cured me," writes J. R. Blankenship,
of Belk, Tenn. Only 50c at J. IL Hill
ft Son.

suffering Armenians relief.

Witt have an opportunity to pet
FREE a handsome CUTGLASS
BOWL valued at $6.00 who
visits our store on out Summer
Opening Days, May 4th and 5th

For full particulars, watch
Saturday's Argus.

Goldsboro Drug Co.

new life and vigor. Pleasant to take,
The Palace Pharmacy, The City Phar-
macy, M. E. Robinson ft Bro.$100 Eeward. flM.

weather Is ill if the wind be V.atch The Argus for particulars of
our Summer Opening1 on Tuesday,

No
still.The readers of this paper will be Trouble In the Balkans is nearly

pleased to learn that there la at least May 4. Goldsboro Drug Co.always on tap.one dreaded disease that science has
I'd Bather Die, Doctor,been able to cure in ail Its stages, and

that is Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure People past middle life usually navethan have my feet cut off," said M L.
is the only positive cure now known Why Yes,some kidney or bladder disorder thatBingham, of Princeville, 111. "Butto the medical fraternity. Catarrh saps the vitality, which is naturally

lower in old age. Foley's Kidneyyou'll die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toes) if you don't,"being a constitutional disease, re

quires a constitutional treatment Remedy corrects urinary troubles PHONE 802.
When in need of unnisaid all doctors. Instead he used

Bucklen's Arnica Salve till wholly
cured. Its cures of Eczema, Fever

stimulates the kidneys, and restores
strength and vigor. It cures uric acid
troubles by strengthening the kidneys

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucuous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the Sores, Boils, Burns and Piles astound

the world. 25c at J. H. Hill & Son. so they will strain out the urie acid PLUMBING OR REPAIRING OF ANY KIND 1L 31

Just enough to carry you
, until the next, without a dol-
lar to spare? Then this offer
of the International Corre-spondert- te

Schools is vital to
you! If you will indicate on
the coupon below your choice
of an occupation, this great
institution will show you how
you can, without neglecting
your present work, leaving
home, or distressing yourself
financially, qualify yourself
for a high position and a good
salary. This is a bona-fid- e

offer to earnest tnen and women
hy an institution of seventeen
years' standing, backed by an
invested capital of JG.OOO.OOO.

It puts you under no obli-
gation to send in the coupon.
Can you afford to neglect any
effort for advancement?

disease, and giving the patient that settles in the muscles and joints
causing rheumatism. The Palacestrength by building up the constitu-

tion and assisting nature in doing its Pharmacy, The City Pharmacy, M. E.This Is a fast age, but our ancestors
managed to get ahead of us. u nri - i i fir .

You can get Best Prices
and llest Work done at
my shop.

Robinson ft Bro.work. The proprietors have so much
faith In its curative powers that they i ne Long ana onortIlarriman and Patten consider Na- - H. H. HOBBSiSick headache, constipation and bil-

iousness aic relieved by Kings Little
Liver Pills. They cleanse the system.

Hleonic speculation their best uplift.

offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Tole-
do, O.

Sold by all druggists, T5c
Take Hall's Family Pills for

THE PLUMBER.
Near City Hall, East Centre St. N.Do not gripe. Price 25c Sold by

Palace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.
Woods Liver Medicine is a liver

regulator which brings quick relief to

ATTENTIONsick headache, constipation, bilious-
ness and other symptoms of liver dis-

orders. Particularly recommended
It's awfully hard for a messenger

boy to get the run of his business.Economy In Congress always refers
to expenditures for other Truck Growers!

limmTIOIUl C0RRESP0I0EIICE SCHOOLS

Box 7M, eCUANTOM, TJL.

eit'lrta. wlrboot fvrthrt ofallfUk Mi my part,
I c. Mtmiiv tot Urg-e- r t.iafy aad advaace.

tha t.t.ua bctuic wblcli 1 have narked X.

of it is, Spring finds men
beginning to look a bit
seedy. They don 7 need
to. We have Spiing Hats,
Cravats, Shirts, Gloves and
Spring Hosiery.

Spring Everything For Men.

Mr. F. O. Fritts, Oneonta. N. Y.,
writes: My little girl was greatly

for Jaundice, Chills, Fever, Malaria.
The $1.00 tlze contains 2V4 times as
mu h as the 50c size. Sold by Pal-

ace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.benefitted by taking Foley's OrlnoOccasionally one has the fortune to Laxative, and I think it is the best I have a splendid; linejOf goodmeet women who are ideal in looks
A fez is a halo and all distinguished

AreaHectsral Dralfa.
StraataraJ Ea(iaef
Straclaral DraltsntaB
"loatractor Baildcr

..m,B Plamba

R. K. .ausaci. Bag.

' --.lat

commission houses and will ship
your truck, and guarantee

remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is
best for women and children, as It is
mild, pleasant and effective, and is a Turks have one.

and figure. Ninety-nin- e times out of
a hundred you will find she takes Hol-llste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or
Wires received daily at my ofTablets. 55 cents. Palace Drug Store. Pinesles are for Backache, and

bring quick relief to lumbago, rheu fice, in corner Arlington Hotel.

splendid spring medicine, as it
cleanses the system and clears the
complexion. The Palace Pharmacy,
The City Pharmacy, M. E. Robinson ft
Bro. matism, fatigue and all other symp Ir. J. Hester.The "Ilest Line" Torch Eorlers oa

rtli, s trn ;r and durable. Call sod
,. ! - v, 4 iradJell Fnmi- -

toms of Kidney diseases. They are a
tonic to the entire system and build si KOMCT CIOIIO W r'" ' 4

and health. Price EOc andf ! t'9
Etcry i use of The Arenn Is Interest- -

'?. o one paL'e I.h confined to !; I


